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SYNOPSIS.

Chip MetHiIre, ii lrl living
at Tlin'rt jilaee in tlu Maine woods Ih
wold hy I if - fullier to I'eto lloldlic, n
half-bree- d. Hlii rniiH away and roaches
Hid cnitm of Martin Fribble, occupied by
Martin, IiIh wife, nephew, Uaymond Htet-wi- n,

and guides. Hhe tells hor story and
i:i ourotl for by Alrn. I'YlHble. .Journey of
l,,rlnble'M party Into wooiIh to vIhII father
of Mih. l'rlHbl(, an old hermit, who Iuih
readied In (he wlhlernenH for, many years.
When cniiip Im broken (Milp and Kay oc-
cupy aaine eanoe. The party reach camp
of Mrs. father and are wel-
comed by hlni and Cy Walker, an old
friend and former towiiHtnan of the hor
ml t. They nettle down for Hummer's
ntuy. Chip and Hay am In lovo, but no
one renllzeH thin bill Cy Walker. Htrange
eanoe niarltH found on lake Hhore In front
of their cabin. HtrniiKo Hinoko in Keen
uenms the lake. Martin and I.ovl leave
for aettleinent to got ollleera to arrest
MeOuIre, who Ih known an outlaw and
em-apo- murderer. Chlp'H onu woodH
friend, Touiah, an Indian, vlslta camp.
I lay bellevca he hook a bear on the ridge.
Chip Ih stolon by l'ote Holdlie who

with her In a canoe. Chip Ih res-
cued by Marlln and Levi us they are

from the Hottlcmont. Holdue h.

Old Cy propuHca to Uay (hat ho
remain In the wooiIh with himself and
Amid and (rati during the whiter, and he
concludes to do ho. Others of the party
return to Groom-ale- , taking Chip with
them. Chip HtartH to Hchool In Oreenvale,
and IIikIh life unpleasant at Aunt Com-
forts, mad so especially by Hannah.
Old Cy and Hay discover ntnuigo tracks
In the wilderness. They penetrate fur-
ther Into the wilderness and discover the
hiding place of the man who had been
HiieakliiK about their cabin. They Inves-
tigate the cave home of McGuIrn during
IiIh absence. Holduc Muds MeOuIro ami
the (wo light (o the death, lludlng a
watery grave, together. Hay returns to
tlreenvalo and llnds Chip waiting for
him. Hay wants Chip to return to the
wooiIh with them, but hIic. feeling that
(ho old comradeship with Hay has been
broken, refuses. When they part, how-
ever, it Ih uk lovers.

CHAPTER XX.
For a few more days Chip lived the

life that had now become unbearable,
and then the end came. It was has-
tened, perhaps, by Hannah, for that

spinster had been over
watchful, and with sluowd Insight had
seen or guessed all that had trans-plred- .

"1 B'poso ye know why tlto Frlsbles
hurried away so soon after Ray got
buck," she said to Chip that last day.
"If you don'l, I can tell ye. It was
'cos they noticed tho goin's on 'tween
you an' him an' wanted to head it off."

Not a word of protest came from tho
poor child in response to tills sneer,
and that night sho wrote two notes,
0110 to Miss Phinnoy, the other to Aunt
Comfort. Then, making a bundle of
tho few belongings sho could call her
own tho headed moccasins, cap and
fur cape old Toman had given her, and
other trilles she waited until almost
midnight and stole out of the house.

Where to go, she know not nor cared
only to leave Oreenvale and all tho

Bhamo, sorrow, and humiliation It held
for her, aim mako her own way in tho
world as best sho could.

The village street was as silent as
midnight always found it. Tho low
murmur of tho Mizzy Falls whispered
down the valley. A half-moo- n was
just rising, and as Chip reached the
hilltop where sho had waited for Kay,
she halted. From hero muBt bo taken
tho last glance at Greenvalo, and as
she turned about a sob rose in her
heart, In spite of her stern resolve, for
ties cannot be sundorod easily.

And how vivid and llfo-lastln- g was
that plcturo! Tho two long rows of
white houses facing tho broad street,
the tall-spire- d church in tho middle of
them; scattered dwellings to tho right
and loft; away to one sldo tho llttlo
brown schoolhouse that had been her
Mecca; tho stream that wound
through tho broad meadows; and over
all tho faint Bhccn of the rising moon.

Only for a moment sho paused for
this good-b- y look, then turned and ran.
On and on she sped mllo after mile, up
hill, down hill, halting now and then
fqr breath until a cross-roa- d was
roached, and hero sho stopped. Horo
also came tho question of direction
To follow tho main rul was to reach
RIverton, between which and Groon
vale the Btage Journeyed. To go thoro
meant being recognized perhaps. In

t her study of geography, sho had found
that tho vlllago which was her birth
placo lay northeast from Greenvale
Sho meant sometime and somehow to
reach that spot and visit her mothor's
gravo once more, and also, if possible
to send word to Old Tomah.

From now on tho road heciiWM nar

row. Miles elapsed between hotiaoH,

and Chip, wearied and heavy-eyed- ,

could only creep along. The way bo-cam- e

more devious now, bending
around a wooded hill and then cross-
ing a wide swamp to enter a stretch
of forest. Direction became lost In

these turnings, the road grew hilly
and Iobs traveled. The moon scarce
showed It; and Chip, almost exhaust-
ed, stumbled over stones and felt that
she was becoming lost In an unset-
tled country. And then, just as she
emerged from a thicket and ascended
a low hill, the light of coming dawn
faced her, and with It the need of sleep
and concealment.

Full well she knew she must avoid
all observing eyes and place many
more miles between herself and Green-val- e

to be certain of escape. And
thou, as the daylight Increased, she
caught sight of an old, almost ruined
dwelling half hid among bushes Just
ahead. Even if empty, as It appeared,
it would serve for shelter, and finding
It so, she crept in, so wearied that she
fell asleep at once on the warped and
mouldy lloor.

It was only u brief nap, for soon the
rattle of a passing farm wagon woke
her, but refreshed somewhat by it, sho
again pushed on.

Soon a brook, singing cheerfully as
It tumbled down a ledge, was reached,
and here Chip bathed. Iter face and
hands and drank of the sweet, cool
water.

Hunger also asserted Itself, but that
did not daunt her. She had faced ft
once before.

Then something of a plan as to her
future movements began to shape it-

self in her mind, following which
came an increased courage and self-relianc- e.

Not a cent did she now pos- -

Watched Her Second Old Cy Pulling
Trout from Each Pool and

Cascade.

boss. Food sho could not havn until
sho had made good her escape and
could earn it somewhere.

But tho sun was shining, tho birds
wore singing, her young, supple body
was strong, llfo and tho world were
ahead; and, best of all", never again
would she have to fool herself a de-
pendent upon any one.

With theso blessings, scant to most
of us, hardened as she had been by
servitude at Tim's Placo. came a cor- -

tain buoyancy of spirit and defiance of
all things human.

No wild boasts woro here to menace.
no spites to creep and crawl along
fence or hedgerow, no hideous half-bree- d

to pursue, and as she counted
her blessings, while her spirits rose, a
now llfo and now hope came to her.

And now another feeling came the
cartalnty that sho had come so far
that no one would recognize her. At
llrst that morning, whon sho heard a
team coming or overtaking her, sho
had hidden by the roadside until it
passed. When a house was sighted
ahead, she made a wide detour In tho
Holds to avoid It. Now this sense of
caution vanished, and she strode on
fearloss and confident.

When night came again she crept
Into an unused sheop barn, and whon
daylight wakened her, sho hurried on
once more.

All that second day sho plodded on
that samo patient up-hil- l, down-dal- o

journey, never halting except to pick
a few berries, or whore a brook crossed
tho road to obtain a handful of wator-cres-s

or some sweet-fla- g buds.
Now and then villages were passed,

again It was country sparsely settled,
whore farm-house- s woro wide anart.
and whon this day was waning, oven
theso had vanished and sho found hoi
self In almost a wilderness once more

Hills now met her already wear'
feet; thoy seemed never ending, for as
tno crown ot one was readied, anothoi
met her eyes. The roadway also bo.
came badly gullied, always, stony, with
grass growing In tho hollows.

By now she was faint and dizzy
from two days' fasting, and so footsore
that she could scarce limp along. Si:

far her defiant prldo had kept her from
hogging food, but now that was wea
enlng, and at the next house she
would have asked a morsel. But no

next house came. Only the same
scrub growth along the wayside with
now and then a patch of forest, with
never a fence even, to Indlc.ito human
ownership.

Tho sun had now vanished. Already
tho stretches of forest were shadowy,
and ns Chip reached tho apex of an-

other long hill, beyond and far below
sho could sec another darkened valley.
Night Boomed creeping up from it to
meet her. Not a house, not even a
fence or recent clearing only the un-
ending tangle of green growth and
tills dark vale beyond.

"I guess I'll starve 'fore I find an-

other house," poor Chip muttered, and
then as tho utter desolation of her sit-
uation and surroundings were realized
for a moment, her defiant courago
gave way.

For two days and half a night she
had plodded on without food and with
scarce a moment's' rest. Her feet woro
blistered, her eyes smarted from sun
and dust, her head swam. Sho was
miles away from any human habita-
tion, footsore, weary and despondent,
with night enclosing her a homeless
waif, still clinging to tho small bundle
that contained her all.

"I ain't so bad off as I was then,"
she said. "I'm sure of finding a house

And now, as if this moment marked
the turning point of her fortunes,
from 'far down the hill she had
climbed came the faint creak, creak,
md jolting sound of an ascending
wagon. Slowly it nearod, until just at
the hilltop where Chip sat, tho tired
horse halted, and Its driver saw her
rise almost beside the wagon.

"Mister," sho said, "I'm nearly
tuckered out and 'bout starved.
Won't you please give me a lift an a
chance to earn my vittlos for a day or
two?"

The man gave a low whlstlo.
"Why sartln, sartin," he answered

in a moment, "but who be ye? I

thought for a minute ye was a sperlt.
Git up here," he added, without wait
ing for a reply and moving to make
room. Then as Chip obeyed, ho chir-
ruped to his horse and down the hill
they rattled.

"Who might be ye, girlie, an whar'd
ye come from?" he. asked again, as
they came to another ascent and the
horse walked.

"My name's Vera, Vera Raymond,"
answered Chip, "an I run away from
where I was livin'."

"That's curls," answered the old
man, glancing at her; "whar'd ye run
away from, 'some poor farm?"

"No, sir," replied Chip, almost de
fiantly, "but I guess I was a sort o'
pauper. I was livin" with folks that
fetched me but o' the woods an' was
schoolin' me, and I couldn't stand it,
so I run away. I don't want to tell
where they be, or where I came from
either," she added in a moment, "for
I don't want them ever to find me."

"Wal, that's a proper sort o' feelln',"
responded the man, still looking at his
passenger, "an I don't mind. I live
down beyond here in what's called
the Holler. Somebody called it Peace-
ful Valley once. We'll take keer o'
ye to-nig- 'n' we'll see
what's best to bo done. I guess ye
need a hum 'bout ez bad ez a body kin,
anyway."

And so Chip McGuire, waif of the
wilderness and erstwhile protege of a
philanthropic woman, as Vera Ray
mond found another home, and began
still another life with this old farmer,
Judson Walker, and his wife Mandy.

But a sorrow deeper far than Chip
over realized fell upon Aunt Comfort
when her brimming eyes read her note
the morning after her flight.
Dear Aunt Comfort:

I can't stand Hannah or being a pau
per any longer. She as good as told me
1 wanted your money and 1 never
thought of It. Sho said 1 wasn't irood
enough tor Hay, either, and that was the
reason Mrs. Krisble took hlni away so
soon. I know I ain't ood for nothln' nor
nobody, but I didn't ask to be fetched
here anil I am going away, never, never,
never to come back. If ever 1 can, 1 willpay you and Mrs. Friable Tor all I've eat
and had. Good-by- e forever,

CH IP.

CHAPTER XXI.
When the sun rose again and Chip

awoke, sho scarce -- knew where she
was. Outside, and almost reaching tho
ono window of her little room, was tho
top of an apple tree In full bloom. Be-
low she could hoar ducks quacking,
now and then a barnyard monarch's
defiant crow, from farther away came
tho rippling sound of running water,
and as she lay and listened to tho
medley, a robin lit on tho treotop not
ton feet away and chirped as lie peered
into her window. A scout, of lavender
mingled with apple blossoms became
noticeable; then tho few and very

fittings of the room, a chest
of drawers with llttlo brass handles,
over it a narrow mirror with gilt
franio, (wo wood-seate- d chairs painted
blue, and white muslin curtains draped
away from tho window.

And now, conscious that sho was in
some strange placo, back in an instant
came the threo days of hor long,
weary tramp, tho nights whon she had
slept in n sheep barn and In a deserted
dwelling, and nt last, faint, footsore,
and almost hopeless, sho had been res-
cued from another night with only tho
sky for a roof.

Then the quaint old man, so much
like Old Cy, whom she had accosted,
the ra'.tllng, bumping lido down Into

this valley, and tho halt wnoro a
cheery light beamed Us welcome and
a motherly woman made it real.

It was all so unexpected, so satisfy-
ing, so protective of herself, that Chip
could hardly realize how it had come
about.

No questions had been asked of her
here. Those two quaint old people
had taken her as she was dusty, dirty
and travol-worn- . She had bathed and
been helped to an ample meal and
shown to tliis sweet-smellin- g room as
if alio had been their own daughter.

"They must be awful kind sort o'
people," Chip thought, and then creep-
ing out of bod she dressed, and tf.klng
her stockingB and sadly worn shoes in
hand softly descended tho stairs.

No ono seemed astir anywhere. Tho
ticking of a tall clock In the sitting-roo- m

was tho only sound, the back-
door was wide open, and out of this
Chili jiassed, and seating herself on
a bench, began putting on stockings
and shoes. This was scarce done ere
she heard a step and saw the old man
emerge from the snme door.

"Wal, Pattycako, how air ye?" ho
aBked, smiling. "I heord ye creopln
downstairs like a mouse, but I was up,
'n' 'bout dressed. Hope ye slept well.
It's Sunday," he added, without wait-
ing for a reply, "an' we don't git up
quite so arly ez usual. Ye can help
Mandy 'bout breakfast now, if ye like;
n' I'll do the milkin'."

And this marked the entry of Chip
into the new home, and outlined hor
duties. No more questions were
asked of her. Sho was taken at her
own valuation a needy girl, willing
to work for her board, insisting on it,
and yet, In a few duys, so hospitable
were these people and so winsome was
Chip, that sho stepped Into their af-
fection, as it were, almost without
effort.

"I don't think we best quiz her
much," Uncle Jud (as he was known)
said to his wife that first night. "I
found her on the top o' Bangall hill,
where she rlz up like a ghost. Sho
'lowed she run away from somowhar,
but whero 'twas, she didn't want to
tell. My 'pinion is thar's a love 'fair
at the bottom on't all; but whether it's
so or not, it ain't none o' our business.
She needs a homo, sartin sure. Sho
says she means to aim her keep, which
Is the right sperit, an' long as she
minds us, she kin have it."

That Chip "aimed her keep" and
something more was soon evinced, for
in two weeks it was "Aunt Mandy"
and "Uncle Jud" from her, and "Patty"
or "Pattycake," the nickname given
her that first morning from them.
More than that, so rapidly had she
won her way here that by now Uncle
Jud had visited tho Riggsville store,
some four miles down this valley, and
materials for two dresses, new shoes,
a broad sun hat, and other much-neede- d

clothing were bought for Chip.
Neither was It all one-side- for

these people, well-to-d- o In their iso-

lated home, wore also quite alone.
Their two boys had grown up, gone
away and married, and had homes of
their own, and the company of a
bright and winsome girl like Chip was
needed in tills home.

Her adoption and acceptance of It
were like a small stream flowing Into
a larger one, for the reason that these
people were almost primitive in loca-
tion and custom.

"We don't go to meetin Sundays,"
Uncle Jud had explained that first day
after breakfast. "We're sorter heath-
en, I s'pose; but then ag'in, thar ain't
no chance. Thar used to be meotin's
down to the Corners, 'n' a parson; but
he only got four hundred a year, an'
hard work to collect that, 'n so he gin
the job up. Since then the meetin'-hous- e

has kinder gone to pieces, n
the Corner folks use it nowfor stbrin'
tools. We obsarve Sundays hero by
beln' sorter lazy, 'n' I go fishin' some
or plckln' berries."

And then Uncle Jud was so much
like Old Cy In ways and speech that
her heart was won. And besides these
blossings, the old farm house, hidden
away between two ranges of wooded
hills, seemed so out of tho world and
t"o secure from observation that sho
felt that no one from Greenvalo over
could or would discover her. She had
meant to hide herself from all who
knew hor, had changed her name for
that purpose, and horo and now It
was accomplished.

That llrst Sunday, also, became a
halcyon ono for her, after chores, In
the performance of which Chip made
herself useful, Undo Jed took his fish-pol-

and giving hor the basket to
carry, led the way to the brook, and
for four bright sunny hours, Chip
knew not the lupso of time while she
watched the leaping, laughing stream,
and her second Old Cy pulled trout
from each pool and cascade.

(TO 1113 CONTINUHD.)

A Countess.
A gentleman was introduced at a re-

ception to a charming lady, who, his
friend said, was a countess. Tho next
day the two woro passing through
some city offices, whon the young lady
in question was discovered with a pilo
of bills in front of her.

"I thought you said she was a
countess," remarked the gontloman.

"1 did; and she is considered ono of
the qulfJcest countesses lu the

the
General 'Demand

of the Well-inform- of the World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its com-

ponent parts arc known to them to be
wholcsomo and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of and
Elixir of Senna, tho California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on the merits of the laxative for its rcmark-abl- o

success.
That is one of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
tho preference by the Well-informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cent
per bottle.

Ivy'g Strength.
An Ivy plant which established Itself

In a crevice of the tower of St. John
the Baptist church at Yaraborough,
England, undermined tho foundation
and lifted stones out of place until It
will cost $3,000 to mako repairs.

Macaroni Wheat.
Salzer'a strain of Mncaroni or Kubanka

Wheat is absolutely pure and is from seed
obtained from the Department of Agri-
culture. Our strain is Dakota grown
which laughs at droughts and elements
and positively mocks black rust that ter-
rible scorch and would be ashamed of
itself if it did not return from 40 to 80 bu.
of the finest wheat the sun shines on per
acre in good 111., Ia., Mich., Wis., Ohio,
Penn.. Mo., Neb., Kan., and other land,
and 40 to CO bu. per acre in arid lands. No
rust, no insects, no failure.

JUST SEND 10c AND THIS NOTICE
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and they will send you the
most original seed book published, to-
gether with free samples of farm seeds
such as Macaroni Wheat, Billion Dollar
Grass, Victoria Rape, Sainfoin, the dry
soil hixurintor, Bromus Incrmis. the des-
ert grassifier. Emperor William Oats, more
original than the Emperor himself, etc.,
etc., etc

And if you send 14c they will mail in
addition a package of farm seed never be-
fore seen by you. John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
La Crosse, Wis. K. & W.

Riches are not essential to gain
honor. Poverty should bo regarded as
a blessing, as It urges a person to
labor for himself and take the rough
before the smooth. Bovee.

Eating Cocoanut-Custar- d Pie.
Everybody praises Cocoanut-Custar- d pie

It it's made right, but a soggy pie will
spoil tho entire meal. Grocers are now
selling "OUIt-PIE- ," each nt package
containing Just the proper ingredients for
two pies. Get tho Custard for Cocoanut-Custar- d

pics.

The surer a girl Is about a man's
being In love with her the less sure
sho is about being in love with him.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are helpful to singers, teachers and
clergymen for clearing the voice. Con-

tain nothing harmful.

Of course men aro not vain, but just
tell a man of 50 that ho doesn't look
a day over 30 and watch the effect.

PILES CURED IX O TO 11 DAYS.
PAZG OINTMKNT Is Ruurantoed to euro any case
of Itching. lUlnd. Wooding or Protruding 1'llos IndtoUdaysonuonoy refunded. GOo.

It Is up to the dental student to tako
drawing lessons.

Mm. Wlnlown Soothing Syrup.
For children toothing, Boftcnii tho Rums, reduces In-

flammation, allays pain, euros wind colto. isea txjttle.

About the only Inw recognized by
lovo Is the mother-in-law- .

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

ICARTER'S these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dl

liLH IT"!! K I tresc from DvHnensin. in.19 m I digestion and Too Hearty
mm I W r K Katlntr. A perfect rem'

rlLLvi I ea, DrowHluegH, Had
iTuntG III thi Month. f!mt.(1 led Tongue, Tain In tha

I ISlile, TOIIPID I.IVKIt.
They regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

caoteSs
PlTTtE

Yiver
PjLj.S.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- lc Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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